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CROWN STREET, MANCHESTER

REVIEW
We are pleased to provide you with the latest Victoria Residence, Crown Street Review

CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS:
An overview of the build progress of your property in Victoria Residence at Crown Street,
Manchester. New completion date set for quarter 4 2020
NEW REVISED COMPLETION DATE:
Quarter 4 2020
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THEN AND NOW:
A timeline of images showing the journey of build progress at Crown Street, Manchester
since 2018
INVESTMENT NEWS:

SELECT PROPERTY GROUP UPDATE:

CONSTRUCTION UPDATES

CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

BUILDING YOUR INVESTMENT AT
CROWN STREET, MANCHESTER

CROWN STREET REVIEW | May 2020

PROGRESS TO MAY 2020
VICTORIA RESIDENCE
Victoria Residence’s new expected completion date is
quarter 4 2020.
the images, the building is fully topped out, with all

planting has commenced.
All partition walls have been installed throughout, while
all partition walls have been boarded up to the 17th
Walls have been plastered and painted up to the 18th

Focus for the Next Two Months*
•
•

We’re excited to update you on the progress of work already undertaken on-site
at Victoria Residence, part of the two iconic towers that will create Manchester’s
exciting new neighbourhood at Crown Street.
As you can see from the imagery and latest drone footage, a phenomenal level
of progress has been made on-site, with Crown Street fast becoming a visible
landmark on Manchester’s skyline.
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and will now continue up the rest of the building.

•

Open sections in the cladding where the hoist access
points were, have now been sealed to level 13.

•

Glazing to penthouse terraces now reaching completion.

•

Nearly all kitchens are now installed and tiling almost
complete.
Final decorations have commenced, with carpets being

•

the top of the building
Floors 14 and upwards will be
plastered and painted
continue on the last remaining
A deep snag will continue on

Chester Road-side of the building
will complete
Installation of sky lights will
continue across the grand entrance
lobby

plaster board 70% complete.
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CROWN STREET REVIEW | May 2020

CROWN STREET REVIEW | May 2020

Actual fitted out apartments in Victoria Residence

Podium
The podium level which connects both
buildings is also progressing well. The
area is now fully sealed on the Victoria
Residence side, while brick cladding has
been installed across nearly all of the
exterior walls.
Sky lights are now complete in the roof of
the central lobby area.
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SEE EXCLUSIVE DRONE FOOTAGE
OF CROWN STREET
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THEN & NOW
Images that show the pace of progress since Crown Street broke ground in September 2018.
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ABOUT AFFINITY LIVING
FINAL
APARTMENTS
INVESTMENT
NEWS IN AFFINITY
LIVING RIVERVIEW JUST RELEASED!

Created by Affinity Living,
Select Property Group’s premium
residential property brand

THE LATEST NEWS FROM
MANCHESTER’S PROPERTY
MARKET

Affinity Living Riverview in Manchester city
centre is now 90% sold out.

To celebrate the opening of Affinity Living’s first
residence – located next door to Riverview –
Select Property Group has exclusively released 10
strategically held back premium two-bedroom
apartments in Affinity Living Riverview.

• Over 800 Affinity Living
properties sold to date
• £223.3 million worth of Affinity
Living property sold by Select
Property Group to date
• Affinity Living’s first

New Property Report Hails
Manchester’s “Strength &
Resilience”

Manchester
Economic
development
at Riverside
its doors
in Manchester
Growthopened
Larger
Than
UK and
city centre in January 2020
European
Union

• Manchester has been recognised for
its strength as an investment location,
with booming construction activity
underlining sustained commercial
growth in the city

• Annual GVA growth levels in the UK
and European Union are being recorded
in Manchester every quarter

• However, Deloitte has found that new
construction starts have begun to level
off

• It’s just one of several findings in new
economic research for the city, which also
found the population of Manchester city
centre could increase by as much as 63%
by 2025

• But, with current new supply
• Private and institutional investors from
sustain population
growth
around the
areLiving
drivingRiverview:
investment
Thisunable
is yourtoopportunity
to secure
one of the final apartments
inworld
Affinity
beyond 2021, the city remains vastly
levels in Manchester’s property market,
undersupplied
of residential
property
attracted developer
by its strong
growth
• 6%
NET yields assured
for 2 years
• Exclusive
payment
planprojections
– meaning the Manchester market
 GBP 5,000 reservation fee +
• Two-beds starting from GBP 315,000
still remains a huge opportunity for
GBP 495 admin fee
READ MORE
• Fully
managed
investment – a hassle-free,
potential
investors
hands-off investment for you

•

Completing Q3 2021 – construction already in
MORE
full READ
progress
09
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LATEST NEWS AND OFFERS
FROM OUR OTHER MANCHESTER
PROJECTS

 20% on contract exchange |
80% balance on completion

Take advantage of your 3% existing
investor discount

For more information about
ĤŅƔăŰŹĤŅęĤŅŹĠăŰăƱŅØĺ
ØŨØŬŹłăŅŹŰ̐ŨĺăØŰăõŎŅŹØõŹ
ƛŎƀŬăĺăõŹŬŎŨăŬŹƛFŬŎƀŨ
ŬăŨŬăŰăŅŹØŹĤƔă̐ŎŬăłØĤĺ
ĤŅėŎ·ŰăĺăõŹŨŬŎŨăŬŹƛ̖õŎł̖

CROWN STREET’S FINAL 10
HIGH-FLOOR
1-BEDROOM
UK: +44 (0) 207 123 4000
APARTMENTS
UAE: +971 4 279 4800
Shanghai: +86 021 5243 5200

Hongsold
Kong:over
+852£200
5804 9792
We’ve now
million worth of
property at Crown Street to date, making it
Please note that the information that we distribute is
undoubtedly
the fastest-selling new project
produced with great care and believed to be correct
at the time of
printing
to the best
our knowledge.
in Manchester
right
now.
Theof development
Pictures, layouts and other details in this brochure are
is 97% given
sold.
as a general guide and may change from time
to time in accordance with the final designs of the
development and appropriate planning permissions.
We endeavour to ensure that any market forecasts we
provide are accurate and well researched at all times,
however we cannot ultimately warrant the accuracy
of that information and cannot be held liable for
any reliance you may make of or put on it except as
specifically agreed with us in any further agreement
we may make with you in writing.

Artist’s impression

Reserve one of these breathtaking
apartments with just a 10% down
payment:
•

Prices starting from GBP 299,000

•

Developer payment plan:
 10% on contract exchange
 10% on 1st October 2020
 80% balance on completion Q4 2021

Now, Select Property Group has released
the final 3 high-floor 1-bedroom
Take advantage of your 3% existing
ENQUIRE TODAY
apartments in Elizabeth Tower.
investor discount
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For more informationLevel
about
please
contact
info@selectproperty.com
3, these
Northlimited-time
Block, Wismaoffers,
GER,142D
Jalan
Ampang,
50450 Kuala Lumpurfor full details.
+03-2162 2260
www.csiprop.com

info@csiprop.com
www.youtube.com/csiprop

www.facebook.com/csiprop

